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Bei Governor Wouldn'toNTraAcDnnDGn SEGflEGY' : Q'cal 0jews riefp v l:v c-- t W. Be Bad Job Says
; ; as Adopted by Leading AUeitiee

But it Takes Full
1 ..

Ray Smith Operated OnMrs.
Gertrude Smith has received-wor-

thather husband, Ray U Smith,
local attorney, wa& operated upon
Friday in a Chicago hospital
where he has been confined for
two montbe. He was reportedral-lyin- g

from the shock of the oper-
ation. A second will be undertak-
en as soon as he recovers suffi-
ciently from the first. For a num-
ber of years Smith has been in
poor health as the result of an
automobile accident..- - ,

Argo Hotel Dining RoomSpecial
chicken dinner both noon and
night, 50c.

. Execntors Appointed E. A.
Miller and D. D. Socolofsky have
been appointed executors of the

Being governorwouldn't be a
bad job at all if a fellow could
devote his full time to It, Acting
Governor WUlard ' Marks told a
group of newspapermen Satur-
day. ,

Mr. Marks, by virtue of being
president of the state senate, Is
acting governor In the absence
of Governor Meier, who is spend-
ing the month in California vis-
iting with his daughters and
grandchildren.

' Marks' activities , of the past
week have been typical of the
executive department, and indi-
cate that all is not play In this
branch of the state pervlce.

While the first day of Marks'
incumbency was given over large-
ly to receiving state officials and
friends, he found time to sign a
missions,, attend a luncheon of
the Salem chamber of commerce,
and. dictate a liberal batch of let-
ters to his office stenographer
He also conferred with Miss Beat-
rice Walton, private secretary, to
Governor Meier, and welcomed

delegation ef Yamhill county
citizens. .

On Tuesday Governor Marks
arrived at his office before 9 a.
m.. and later attended meetings
of the state land board and state
reclamation commission. Thes9
meetings continued through the
noon hour, and it was after 2
o'clock, when the governor went
out for lunch. Officials said that
Tuesday's meeting of the land
board was one of the most im-
portant 'held this year. Marks, by
virtue of being governor, acted
as chairman.

Upon returning to the state-hou- se

after luncheon. Governor
Marks held a conference with
Miss Walton, and later signed
more than a hundred expense
vouchers for various state de
partments. He also dictated a
large number of letters, and af
fixed bis signature to other offi
cial documents.

On Wednesday, Governor Marks
Presided at the regular monthlv
meeting of the state board ot
control. Superintendents of all
state institutions attended this
meeting, and Marks listened at-
tentively to the reports present-
ed. With this meeting adjourned
at 10:30 Govrnor Marks entered
an automobile and hurried - to
Portland, where he represented
the executive department at a
chamber of commerce luncheon.
Marks spent the remainder of
Wednesday In Portland looking
after official business.

IE.

TO JUMBLE WORDS

Inverter Mixes Them up so
Eavesdropper Kept in

Dark, Explained

Words upside down will short-
ly be hnrtling dally through the
air to Hawaii.

This was made known Monday
by H. V. Collins, district manager
for the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph company, on the re
ceipt of word that the sew trans-
pacific radiotelephone circuit to
Hawaii would be equipped with
an "fnerter" or "secrecy ma-
chine".

Telephone service to Hawaii
will be ready In about two weeks,
it was announced. Plans are now
underway for formal opening
ceremonies for the new service,
which links tor the first time
North American telephones wfth
thowe of Honolulu and the islands.

The luverter" Is necessary for
secrecy. It changes the vibrations
of words, making' them unintel-
ligible jargon. On the receiving
end another "secrecy machine"
changes this "Jargon back to .plain
English. . a
. If one eavesdropped von the

trans-Pacif- ic radio-telepho- ne cir-
cuit when someon said "Pacific
Telephone company," the words
would sound something like this:
"Ta-thith-- uk play-o-fe- en crink-a-nope- ".

"Mountain" would be
"Jay-cut- ".

Another feature of the new
Hawaiian - American telephone
service will be a machine which
"boxes up" the voice a fraction of
a second to prevent the eastbound
and westbound voices interfering.

City Engineer's
Office Force to

Give Day's Pay
Following the lead of city fire-

men, employes In the office of E.
C. Bushnell, city building Inspec-
tor, and Hugh Rogers, city engin-
eer, have each contributed a day's
pay from their November salaries
to the Community Service com-
mittee.

Charity donations of city po-
licemen are being used in running
the Hotel de Minto, quarters for
transients In the city hall.

Eyerly Arrives
With New Plane

After being stormbound at San
Francisco for threefday. Lee U.
Eyerly, superintendent of the Sa-
lem airport, . yesterday morning
took off from the bay city and
landed here-at-- 4 o'clock In the
afternoon. He reported encoun
tering heavy snow and rainstorms
In the mountainous regions which
made flying in his new open plane
difficult. P. '. Lermon accompan-
ied him on the southern trip as
relief pilot.

We
Never
Advise
Glasses

Except
When
Necessary

CONSULT US'
IN THE CARE

OF YOUR EYES

DR. B. H. WHITE
Night and Day Calls

External Oancer Removed
with medicine.

Office, 855 N. Capitol St.
Phone 5050 Salem, Ore,

GIFT
Stationery

A large assortment of beau-
tiful stationery and corres-
pondence cards in fancy and
novel Quistmae boxes at

50c $3.00
Cedar Chests fitted with
stationery at

tfl CA and $2.75

Pen Sets
"feeeirsr. Watermen and

S?"..S3.00
Christmas Wrappings.' Seate,
Tags,. Christmas. Cards the

' best value m town.

Big Leak . in Public .Funds
Traced to Transport

7 Costs by Holman

Definite supervision ol the on

of state-own- ed
- automo-

biles and curtailment of this and
other traveling expense incurred
by state officials employes, was
recommended Saturday by Rorus
C. Holman, state treasurer.' His
statement was baked on an inves-
tigation of these costs made by W.
W. Ridehalgh.

Holman et out in bis statement
that the state has levied taxes of
various kinds for the current bl- -
ennium, in which $1,255,286 is
for the operation of automobiles
and payment of traveling expen-
ses. Holman said no supervision
had been provided as to how this
money shall be expended.

!.: am convinced", Helman's
statement read, "that this is one
of the most outstanding leaks of
public funds in the state, and
ways and means should should be
devised .to stop It. There is -- no
centralised supervision of state
traveling expenses. No one knows
how many automobiles the state
owns, or how many privately own-
ed cars are operated at the cost
of the public.
Stated as Feature
Of Meier's Policy

"It is the purpose of Governor
Meier's administration, of which
I am a member, to give careful
supervision of details and to ef-

fect reforms of the abuse of pub-
lic trusts wherever we find
themj"

' The report shows that the state
owns 408 passenger cars, 584
trucks, 10 motorcycles, and 226
graders, tractors and trailers. The
budget of estimated requirements
of the departments using these
vehicles, as taken from the state
records,., follow:
Gasoline, tires, repairs

and expense $ 392,441
Other transportation,

R. R., stages, etc 586,376
.Meals and lodging 276,469

Total $1,255,2$6
"The department of police",

the report continued, "which com-
menced functioning August 1,
keeps a full, thorough check and
record of costs of operation of Its
state cars. The department of ag-
riculture is now systematizing its
operating expenses, as they relate
to automobiles. Some of the other
departments are as thorough as
the state police, but generally
speaking there Is no exact record
of the operation of state equip
ment,
Forest Depart meat
Having Difficulty

Holman said the state forestry
department apparently was hav-- !
ing trouble in obtaining daily re-
ports! of mileage and expenses of
car operation from its field men.
He also declared that distinguish-
ed marks or insignia were con-
spicuously absent in the majority
of department state cars and
trucks.

"Some of the state departments
in Portland store their cars in
high priced garages, when equal-
ly as safe storage could be obtain
ed for half the present cost in oth
er garages close to the Oregon
building", the report continued.

The report indicated that the
state penitentiary and state engin
eering department would operate
their automobiles during the cur-
rent biennium at a cost far less
than previously estimated.

It was recommended by Ride
halgh that a central garage

'should be established in Salem,
from which city all state cars
leave and return. This garage
could be located at the state fair
grounds, or operated In connec-
tion with the state highway shops.
Record of Mileage
Is Recommended

Other recommendations follow:
Every state owned car, when in

Salem, should report to the cen-

tral garage, .with a thorough
check in and out. Speedometers
should be read and recorded, and
any engine trouble should be re
ported by the car driver.

If an arrangement can be made
all car repairs should be made at
the .state highway department
shops, or at state owned shops in
other parts of the state. No re
pairs of any car should be made
on the responsibility of the driver
where the cost exceeds $5.

Gasoline-receipt- s and deliveries
from! bulk supplies at state insti
tutions, hospitals, schools, hatch-
eries and stations - should be
checked carefully.

Mileage on all cars should be
taken daily and reported to Sa
lem.

A uniform report and cost sheet
of every car and truck should be
kept by every department, using
state equipment.

A monthly report, should be
given to the office or officer ap
pointed to receive such report
This report should show . how
many cars are used, .total mileage,
number of gallons of gasoline and
oil used and cost of. the same,
tires,! repair costs, and other ex
penses itemized.
State Insignia On
Cars , Important . -

GIRLS' FRIENDLY SOCIETY

of "$t. Paul's Chureh, 560 Che-
meketa St.," Will erveSinner

- Monday Dec. 14'
j - trI7:0 .. M.

Sniper and Entertainment 35c

Governor Marks again1 was in
the executive offices before noon
Thursday where he .received sev
eral delegations, conferred with
state ' department heads and
signed the day's accumulation. of
official documents and ' letters.
He also found time Thursday to
sent a telegram to President
Hoover, Inviting him to stop off
in Salem while on his western
trip to the Olympic games In Cal
ifornia next year. ;

Most of Friday was given over
to routine business and confer-- ,
ences. At night Governor Marks
attended the "get. together1 ban-- 1
quet of state officials and news- -.

papermen. One of these confer-
ences had to do with th Bend
tax situation. ..

Saturday morning was devoted
to conferences, wsich although
not having any news value, were
said to be Important. . Governor
Marks left for his home at Al
bany- - shortly after noon..- -

Because of, the short - distance
betweei Albany, and. Ih , etate
capitol Governor Marks Is com
muting .back and forth. This week
much of his time will be devoted
to court cases, in the Linn county
court, and it will not be possible
for him to spend more than three
full days here. He will be kept
In touch with the affairs of the
office by Miss Walton, and other
members of the executive staff.

Marks has two pastimes. One is
smoking a good cigar, and the
other Is story telling.

Mrs. Marks was expected to
accompany her husband to Salem,
where she wfll spend a couple .of
days, before he relinquishes the
duties of chief excutive to Gov-
ernor Meier.

Equipment of Ohio State univer-
sity Is valued at more than $5.-0,00- 0.

PILES CURED
Wttaeat puatte mt leu t ttai.

DR. MARSHALL
Mt Oregos BldC Pkana SSOf

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

ISO N. Commercial
8t., Salem

Office boors
Tuesday and Satur-
day a to 5 r. m.

!

Leather Goods
Brief eases hi gerome caw--

T 4.50 te $12

BUI Folds
In real leather as low as

50c " $10.00- -

Caxd rV and no
Cases vwt

rertfottos 2.50 te $15

fire Tear Locking Diaries -

$2.00 -- $6.00

" 14 Clinics, Scheduled The 14
clinics scheduled for county health
department work era, this week are
as follows: Monday, all-da- y school
examinations at McKinley school,
dental examinations at Woodbum
school; Tuesday, all-da- y toxoid to
district 7, morning school and tox-
oid and afternoon pre-scho- ol clin-
ics at Sil'verton Wednesday, all-d- ay

toxotd in district 8 and school
examinations at McKinley school,
morning dental corrective clinic

, at the health .center; Thursday,
all-da- y dental examinations at
Stayton and school, pre-scho-ol and
toxoid at St. Paul, morning pre-
school clinic at the health center;
Friday, morning toxoid at Turner,
afternoon pre-scho- ol clinic at the
health center; Saturday, 8:30 to
10 a. m, toxoid clinic, health cen- -

. ter.

.Good oak desk with chair to
match for sale cheap. Looks like
new. See It at the Imperial Furni-
ture. Co. . ;

--
"

. Students 1st Ctwrjre The regu-

lar Sunday night church services
': a the First .Presbyterian chureh
.tonight, willle conducted by the
young people of .' the . church.

'
Charles Gianoll. . sophomore of
Willamette university, will be the
speaker: o the evening. 1 Others

.participating in "the service will
be Melvjn Crow; who will lead
the singing and Mildred Mulkey
who will sing a solo.

Special, walnut coffee table, 812
value, special, .95. C. S. Hamil-to- n

Furniture Co.

Final Meet Monday The Wil-
lamette university . bas k e t b a 1 1

school will hold its final regular
'meeting Monday night "at which
time demonstration work on the
floor will he shown. Some of the
"students" will take charge of
refereeing short ; games to be
played. Coach Keene is anxious to
have all the members of the
course attend as league games
will start soon.

Have $3000 to loan. P. H. Bell.
224 X. High, phone 9878.

The Spa. Eight-cours- e turkey din-

ner," 1. Six-cour- se dinner, 75c.

Y. Worker Coming Carl Ge-da- t,

national Y. M. C. A. secre-
tary of boys' work m Germany
with headquarters at Berlin, will
be a visitor at the Salem Y. M.
C. A. Monday. He is making a
tour of Y. M. C. A. centers In the
United States after coming to this
country for the world Y conven-
tion.

Remember, Dad, when you were
a boy? Give a bicycle Christmas.

Dairymen Meet Wednesday
Ambers of the dairy cooperative
for the Salem district will hold
their annual meeting at the
chamber of commerce at 1:30
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. At
this time a director to succeed J.
M. NichoU will be named.

150 Puddings Offered Mrs.
Mae Carson, secretary of the As-

sociated Charities, yesterday re-

ported a Salem woman had offer-
ed to prepare 150 plum puddings
for the Christmas dinners which
the Charities will supply to local
needy families.

Gray Belle, 440 State Famous
dinners. 50c-75c-8- L

Blakely Improves John Blake-ly- .
manager of the Gray Belle res--

taurant, who has been confined to
his home with illness for a num-

ber of months, is reported to be
well on the road to recovery.
While he is still unable to attend
to business details, he plans to
return to his work soon.

Genuine tile top coffee tables,
33.95 and 14.45 this week. Im-

perial Furniture Co.

Talk Disarmament "Disarma-
ment" will be the topje at the-Y- .

M. C. A. forum meeting Tues-
day night at 6:30 o'clcok. Speak-

ers will include Col. Carle Ab-ra- ms

and C. A. Kells. Otto K.
Paulus will be toastmaster.

Now we have it at 86 95, special,
a coffee table worth 312. Hamll-ton'Furnitu- re

Co.

Decree by Default A decree
by. default was handed down in
circuit court Saturday in e

of M. C. Davis and C. M. Davis vs.
Tom Baskett. Callie E. Baskett.
and C. W. Hawley.

Genuine tile top coffee tables.
33.95 and 34.45 this week. Im
perial Furniture Co.

V Appraisal Filed A statement
valuing the estate of G. S. Ander-
son at $191 was filed Saturday
with ,fhe county clerk by Jacob
M. Doerfler. Melvlna Doerfler,
and Roslna Amstutz, appraisers.

Spa Christmas boxes now on dis-

play "Ensemble."
Cleaners' Chimney Afire Fire-

men yesterday afernoon were call---
ed out from the central station to
extinguish a blaze in the ehimney
of . the Cash . and Carry Cleaners'
bulldiag, 352 Chemeketa street.

Estate Appraised The estate
of. Mrs. Ada E. Willson. deceased,
has been valued' af $3061.32 by
Leo K. Chllds, H. Gearhart, and
Jphn, Heltzel, appraisers. A

NOTICE, UNEMPLOYED

- T)R.-m- C TXriNYARH
t ' ;.; Chiropodist '

.

T V. S. Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

Will give. Tree.-Foo-t Treat-me- n

ta" rto the ' unemployed
dating, the winter months
Bring' endorsement " of any--oterabe- r

Community Service
Committee' and no - qaestloos
will -- be.- asked' Appelat meat
necessary--TeL- ' 7478,

TTTT rREsuRirno.Na '

r- U ii au a m mm m Bva m. m a

; 4iov state . .xei 012a: --i

By E. V.
Opening Bids f

Under only a single system of
lidding (and that an uncommon
one) is an opening bid of 2-- Ne

Tramps considered a demand that
'partner- - respond. Th Official
System, ilk nearly every other

; recognized method of contracting,
' regards such an opening deciara--
tion only as a strong invitation for
partner to: assist or show a bidda- -

- ale suit, i . .
.

Reasonable minimum require- -.

ments for making an opening bid
of 2-- Trumps are four guarded
suits and a point count of 4 (7
probable tricks). Sometimes ex- -
perts with dependable partners bid
on 6 probable tricks, but they also
require partner to hold S proba- -
ble tricks for an assist. At least
one ace should be held to make an
ani!1 w O VT. TSuiwsmkxii.Ii civ Muouwuii -- w 4uuipa
with a 14 point count.

Open with a bid of 2-- Trumps
on either of the following hands:

.4 A.J. 3
V lt.J-- 7

A K.tO.8
4 .

'

..m
Q-J- .9

Were the last hand given, above
ctfong in ene of the major suits,

s shown below, an opening suit
bid of two would be preferable.

A
K-Q- -6

A-- 5
Q-J- -v

If the original bide! requires a
point count of 14 for his 2--

Distinguishing marks or insig-
nia of the department should be
placed on all cars and trucks as
directed by law.

Cars not In use in any depart-
ment should be available for use
in any other department, and such
available cars should be reported
to the office appointed to take
charge of the automotive equip-- ,
ment. It should be a rule that all
cars, not in use, be returned to
the Salem storage plant,- - and not
be retained by the employe.

Highway equipment should be
housed dnriag the 'winter months
to avoid exposure and thus avoid
deterioration. Any and all high-
way equipment deemed obselete
or of no account should be sold
or traded in to avoid expense of
caring for the same.

In many cases stages and rail-
roads can be used without prac-
tical inconvenience and at a sav-
ing to the state.

The report will be considered
by the state board of eontrol at
Its next meeting.

Ob ltuary
Wirta

In tins city December 12,
Charles William Wirtz, late of 485

22nd street. Husband of Mary
Wirtz of Salem. Also survived by
five brothers in South Dakota.
Member of M. W. A. Aged 61
years. Funeral services to be held
Monday, December 14 at 2 p. m.
from the Terwilliger Funeral
home at 770 Chemeketa street.
Friends invited. Interment In Bel- -
crest Memorial Park.

""McMillan

In this city December 12, Wil
liam Lee McMillan, aged 82
years.- - Beloved father of Mrs. E.
M. Bailey of Salem and Prof. F.
O. McMillan of Corvallis, Ore. Re
mains at parlors of Salem Mort-
uary 545 North Capitol St. Fun-
eral notices later.

Poyneer

At the residence, 1690 S.
Church St., December 12, Caro-
line P. Poyneer, 90. Wife of Ed-
ward Poyneer: sister of George
Peck of Salem; aunt of Mrs. H.
S. Prescott, Mrs. R. D. Cooper, H.
S. Peck, M. E. Peck, all of Salem.
Funeral services Monday, Decem
ber 14, at 1:30 from chapel of
W. T. Rigdon and Son. Rev. W. C.
Kantner officiating. Interment
Belcrest Memorial park.

Carlson

In this Vity Dec. 12, Frank
Carlson, 64; late resident of 195
N. Front St. Funeral announce-
ments later by W. T. Rigdon and
Son.

Loagtirldge

At the residence, 1538 Court
street, Dec. 10, Elisabeth Griffith
Loughridge, 85. SurvlTed by sev-
eral nieces and nephews. Funeral
services Monday, Dec. 14 at 3 p.
m. from the chapel of W. T. Rig-
don and Son, Rev. W. Earl Coch-
ran officiating. Interment City-vie- w

cemetery.

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 18V3 .Tel. 8652

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Otltrest ifltmorial
6S1

A Park Ceftietery t
With Perpetual Care
Just tea snlnates from tue

, treart of town

Qough-Bani- dt Co.
1 5 MORTUARY
A, b -
, Pr.'U.E.'Barrtck.

V' V. T. Gulden

Cac T rtrrV it.

SXXEPABD
2-IS- o Trumps.

'Trumps nis'partner nay assist
upon a bar 4 points, including ;

on quick trick, or upon 5 points.
even without . the quick trick.
Bidders, soon acquire some degree
of discrimination, such as"realis--
inr that. 2 points. for. the K or
QJ is worth more to: partner than
2 points for two 10's. ' High
honors and establish tabic minor
suits are great assets in no-tru-

"mokes,
a no-tru- with only a single

-- top to the run of a suit is always
a weak point, frequently making
a preliminary suit bid preferable
to an immediate 2-- Trumps. A
.hand like the next one shown had
best be. bid to dis--.

'cover whether your partner has
any biddable

.

strength,
.
before at--

a a.' a. a.leuipunj to go game w noirumps.

V -7

Probably yon can make two-od- d

(win two tricks over your book f :

six) with the above hand, even if
'our partner happens-t- o be trick,
ess, but your chances of winning i

8 tricks with the above hand at'
no-trum- ps facing: a trickless part-
ner, are - almost nil.

Partner should take you out of .

o Trumpswith any suit worth
a take-o- ut of 1-- Trump. If you
return to 8-- Trumps he proba-
bly will let yon alone, unless he
has another long suit to show, or
unless he holds something like a

rd tonless suit which will lose
less at his make tnan ai yours.
cmtht. mi. c ratmi tjuietu. i.

EMERGENCY ROAD

WORK CHS EI
Gradual Increase ef crews in

Marion county, road districts by
last night had brought the num
ber of men employed at emergen
cy work up to more than 145, a
large gain over the previous wees-- .

Sim Phillips, agent for the U. S.
Employment bureau, estimated
that well over 75 men were now
working out of his office on the
county projects. Seventy men are
on state emergency employment
crews.

The county employes are being
paid $2 a day and given from one
two weeks of work in each four
weeks. State workers are receiv-
ing $8 a day and one week of em-

ployment In four.
Registrations for the emergency

employment yesterday rose to
1064 at the employment office.

Hood Road Kept
Oven For Sport

Fans, Reported
The Mt. Hood road Is being

kept open as far as Government
camp for winter sports fans, the
local branch of the Oregon State
Motor association was Informed
yesterday. The loop is blocked
by snow. --(

Traffic was reported moving
normally over the Siskiyou moun-
tains In southern Oregon, with
snowplows and crews on location
to keep the highway clear. The
McKenzie pass ls,closed for the
winter from Belknap sprlugs east
to Sisters.

Announcing...
The formation of
a Partnership for
the General Prac-
tice of Law under

"the firm name of

EMMONS &
EMMONS
Offices in 804-7)0-8

Oregoa Bailding

Orrin W. Emmons
Clarence S. Emmons

Hospital Bed
to Rent

Cull 9610, Csed Furniture
Department

151 North High

Your
Doctor
Knows!

Medicine to prop e r 1 y
serve its purpose,- - must, be'
compounded - with the ut
most care, by an experi-
enced and qualified phar-
macist. '

"Make a habit" of patro--:
nizine;, this, as xViur ' neifi-borho- ed

store." ,v

. DRCGSTOBBV
V 185 N. ComrrUV

i Psl;.AgeajK, Vv
,' Ti: Original Tellew Front1

: . ;. Drag- - Store ." '.' . ,

estate of Elisabeth C. Loughrldge.i
. . r .ii . ... Mucuuiue me lop conee tables.

and 14.45 this week. Im- -.

periai Furniture Co.

Employes of Miller's are starting
their . fourth, annual songfest of
Christmas carols", fceglnjiing at
8:45, a: m. and lasting , until 9
o'clock each mralng.": A ' Special
feature on each program will be
a popular solist. The public is' in-
vited to come to Hlller's and hear
this early morning caroling ,

, ..... . ;.

Holly and holly wreaths.-- - date
prunes, walnuts. Phone 4506. 595
Center st. O.-W- . Bean.

Co?grove Arrested Fred Cos-gro- ve

was arrested by city police
early yesterday morning on a
charge of reckless driving.

Beautiful walnut coffee table, reg-
ular 312 value, special $6.95. Lim-
ited number only. C. S. Hamilton
Furniture Co.

rp, Not at Work Leslie Keu-sch- er

reports that' he isn't confin-
ed to his home following a recent
attack of influenza, but that he
Isn't able to return to his barber
shop work yet.

The new "Ensemble" pack In fine
chocolates for Christmas. The
Spa.

24 Take Toxoid Twenty-fo- ur

children yesterday mornint took
toxoid treatments for immunisa
tion to diphtheria at the county
health center.
Home-mad- e candles and popcorn
In Central Market, 185 N. High.

You just know she'll appreciate
it the gift of a lovely dress or
coat from Mack's; and the holi
day prices offered there will tempt
you, too! At 395 X. High st.

License Issued -- - Leo Chance,
21, and Alice Marie Verning, 18,
both of Stayton, took out a mar
riage license in the county clerk's
office yesterday.

Delicious home-mad- e fruit cake.
$1 lb. Orders taken now. Mrs. E.
F. Wright, 681 Center st.

To Grants Pas Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Towns, 1875 North Liberty
street, left Salem yesterday for
Grants Pass where they will visit
with brothers and sisjers of Mrs.
Towns.

Library Board to Meet The
monthly meeting of the Salem
Public library board will be held
next Tuesday 'evening.

REPORTS Oil RELIEF

IllIII WM

With Christmas day looming
and the probability that many Sa-
lem organizations and individuals
will on that day provide food and
other supplies to needy families,
officials of the Community Serv
ice committee seeking to prevent
possible duplication of effort.
They urge the cooperation of con-
tributing groups In this matter by
listing with the confidential ex-

change the names of the families
they wish to aid.

"All that is necessary is to give
the name of the family, Its ad-
dress, and what Is to be provided
It," Service officials state. "Also
may we urge that the names be
sent into the exchange office as
soon as possible." The exchange
is located at 508 First National

Ibauk building, telephone 7138.
rois cooperation, me piea

continues, "will mean that every
needy family in Salens and
ity should be provided
Christmas eheer."- - u .

Bicycle "Goes"
2169 Miles in

Guessing Test
When the wheels of the bicycle

In the Harry W. Scott cycle shop
window were stopped last night
after 119 U hours of continuous
running, the eyclometer revealed
the vehicle had treaded out 2169.8
miles. The nearest guess of the
mileage was 2170.9, turned in by

Mrs. Abbott' of Independence
route 1.' For making the closest
guess, she is entitled to the- - bi
cycle.

Of the 2004 guesses turned in
for the ."contest.'--, variations were
wide. The highest was 1,290,600
miles ana the lowest if a. Tnis is
the seventh year- - Mr. Scott has
sponsored sscn a contest.

- The. average starting salary of
graduates of . Jowa State collage
last year was $130 a month.

GBdl M Saimtta - -
Let's all help Dear Old Santa make this a happy

Christmas for the children but let us not neglect to
watch their health during these busy times.

Of course the first thing to do is to consult your
physician when any ailment is noticed. Next come
to your druggist A man trained to fill the doctors
orders which assist the patient's 'rapid recovery.

Our Prescription Service is The Best Service
We Render

CaipiittaB BDi?img Stti?e
405 State J. H. WiDett Telephone 3118

SUGGESTIONS
Books

The latest fiction

$1.50, $2, S2.50

Popular CopyrtahU, hundreds,
sad hundreds of - - f7C
titles

Non-Acti- on $3510
$1 BOOKS

Hundreds ef UUss te star
Mot ribbon series.
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.''' Books and Games for the Kiddies-JJpys- V Books Girls'
Books, at 50e and 60c, -

.. "l j I ' ". ... . .
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